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About to purchase an Organ
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TORONTO.-

Isrtt6b anb foreiirn.
Commitader Booth Tucker bric just open.

ed a new Prison*Gite Home at Chicago.
Glasigow Univeirsity Chapesivis rapn.

cd oit a recent Sundayl the Bute Hill
<if the Cnilege when the Very Rev. Dr.
Marshall Ling preachcd.

Dr. Gloag, thetIllocu mi tentes 91lu the
conduct of the Biblical Crltlcism ci, , h.
Ran work the 3rd lui., and bad an inîroduc-
tory lecture, opien ta the public.

Considerable accessions bave been made
ta thse churches cnnected with the Irish
Preshyterlau mission ln Gujerat, Ioidla.
Several 2-ew stations have been opcued.

Dr. C. L. Tbompson bas mqde au
cloquent and earneqf app-stl ta the Presby.
terlan Churches af New Yotk an behati et
the Home Mission C-tmaaiRn for tlhe relief
ai the fonds af the Board of Home Missions.

The Rev. James D. Hauston, nifCaler.
aline, bas been appointed bv the Irich Re-
formed Presbyterian Synod ta thse PrQfes.
snrsbip af Churcis Histary and Pastoral
Tbealogy.

The ruling eiders af thse Presbytery of
Chester, Pennsylvania, bave bad a three
days' convention ta educate themielves along
the line af their duty, and ta stimulatoe ach
otller In spiritual tbings.

Dr. Muirhead, ai Shangbai, completed
lit montb fifty vears ai service lu the China
mission fied. Among the visible fruits of
tbis balf*cenury ai Christian service are
z,Soo Chinamen who bave professed conver-
sion ta God.

The Bombay Guardian. just ta band,
states that tht death rate iram the plague
ibret weeks ago was as hlgh as forty.seven
per thousand. Hospitals bave been opeued
ta separate those affected, su as ta stamp
out tbe disease.

Thse Rev. 1. C. ScrimLyeour, assi;tatt ta
thse Rev. lames McNtil. St. George's Fret
Churcli. Domfines, bas juitt been :tppolnted
tothe Professorsh'p ai E'sgliçh Literature
and Moratl Pbilosophy at the Free Chnrch
College, Calcutta.

The Bapisti In Rusa report, says the
Freeman, a mnembership ai 17,oo0 and lai
year baptized r,2w couverts. But juest nov
tbe S!undists are mostinl evidence. Tbev
bave rapidîy iucreased. Tht lait estimait
of ibtir number vas 250.000.

Professer Headland, ai the Poklng Uni-
versity, states tbat tht young Emperor af
China is naw studylng the New Testament,
sud Is ai present reading the gospel ai Luke.
Thtis, If trut. may bave Important effects
upon Christian voîk ln China.

Tht deficleucy la tbe ralufail in India
maires fil anly ico IlkIeivthat tht wbeat craps
wiii be a (alure,. Prices are risIng. and tht
RrIp af impe-iding famine is already being
felt. Tht Goverument Ila addrtssing lîseif
vigoronsll ta calle with t danger.

A venerable sorvivor ai the cariiest
Wesievau mIssianaty work lu South Africa
bas just doed. Tht Rev. William Impey
vent ant frnm Britain i%. 1836. and for many
vears rendered masi valuate service as a
misçianary, being general superintendent ai
tbe district.

la au octogenarlau Igahering ai teetttal-
ers, last summer. Mr. Mearuistsaied that
dorinkg bis lanz mIistry he had ocrer been
unable ta nreach on accouaiaofil.bealth for
a single Sibbalb. Tht statement ai this
<ici, be deciared, sp-ilte more eloqueutiy la
favour af abstinence tram straag drink than
any speech caxld do.

TrHEONLYTruc Blood Purifier
à pornnenly it llepubicove f0.

dayisllads 3artîsaila.Thefore
getIllood's.wnt ONLY HOOD'8.

I TUE 8HDO JVOFDRATUf

VINi COND)ITON OF 51ANIY OUSO nitts IN

Pale Faces Anxd lloodless Lipa-Givon to
Ileadlaclies- Extretne eakncss, Heart
Palpitation andt Otliei'Distresiting Syînp-
toîns-Tho M eans ai Cure Reaclily at
HantI.

FeronithtleuLeainitigtoîsl'est.

- The attenstions ai the Pest lias iateiy been
ircitently callid ta a rcinarkablo cure in thecase ai0 young girl living within a iew miles
of this toWîi, whoso lite %was despaired of, but
wha was coînpiuely curcd in a short space of
time by thte îîost. wonderful of aIl renîcctlies,
Dr. Williamis' Pink Villa. Sitice rcading in
ait en eryissue ai the Post of the cures
effcbytiseus, ai titis îiedicine. we foIt.
cas wil. h. .s urgently been brought ta
aur notice, and w~e are sure the interview will
hc read with intercat bv tihe tlîousands ai
youeg girls aIl over Canada, as well as by the
parents af sstch interesting patiente. The
yoig lady in juestion la not auxietis for
notoriety, but ta willing te inake lier case
known in order that others wlîe arc similarly
afiicted îîîay have an opporbîinity af bcing

cqually benefited. T'ho îyniptosns i her
discae dittered ina way frein tiiose affccting
thousands cf yoîîng girls about ber age. Sha
was sufléring from extroîne wcakness, causedl
by an inspoverithccl condition af the tîlootI,
andI ber chances ofi lue seemed ta grow iess
cvery day. The hast andI brightcst fade away
as wcIlIns others, but wvhcn no sec a youlig

Iioa sixteen .-cars, wsho should bc in the
t of aih lt, with checks aZlaw ith the

rosy flush af youth, andI cyea hrîghx. and flash.
inv, just tho oppoite, witli sallow checks,
bloollcss lips, lîi.s l i cvery motion. des-
pondent, despairing ai 111e with ne expcctation
or hope of regaining hcaltli, andI with only anc
wish loft, thav. of camplete rest, physiesi catI
mental, wc think la anc af the asaddlest.oi
sights.

In the euiet little haniiet. of Strangficl,
in FEssex Conty. just. such aeewas prescat.
ed to the sarrewing eyes afiloving fionde a few
menthe ago in the persan of Miss Ella ilcacon,
'sho Wequcntly &&id she did nul care how sean
ahc died, as lie haël ne charme for ber. To
our reporter ahe declared that. 111e bal bcen a
bîîrden, but after suffering in this mway for
menthe, andI after trying aIl sorts ai remeilies
grcscribcd l'y ph3sicians or imrnished b -

rinsfrem sente cherished recipe handcdï
clown from their grandmother, bot witbo.sî
being benefited in tise Icast, &ho was ai. lest.
pensuaded by a neigihonr ta giv-c ». il.
Hiama'Pink Pis a fair triai; but sisc haa
tried se mnany remedies witbout getting relief
that abc still refuscd for sarne wecks. How-
ever, aller repcated urgings by her parente
and friends sho began thcetise cf thse. pille
Before one box wvaa takcn sisc expeiencedl

soma, relief, andI aiter the use o'f a fcw mare
boxes ahc was restored ta perfect health, andI
tiserc ara iew young girls now uwhto enjoy lufe
usera She saya aie ewea lber Ille anaI happi-
netsate Dr. Wiliiania' Pinke Pille, andtis1 will-
ing tisaI ail tihe worlil shall knaw il. Her
case attracted mueh sattention antd ier per.
fort. reeoscry bas crcatcd much comment.

The facis abovo related. arc tasportant. to
parents, as thons arc many yosîng girls just.

budding into wonsanhoad wlisoecondition la,
te Bay the lcast, more criticai titan their par-
ente imagine. Tîteir comuplexion la pale and
wvaxy in appearance. troubled iitiî heart pal-
pitation, iseadaches, eiîortncss ai broath on
theo elighteat oxereise, fajnuîea andI othor dis.
trcssiitg ymptoins wii invaiably load te
a >renatuire grave unlesa prompt stes aretakeen ta brin g about a natural condition of
liîalth. In this eînergency ne rcmedy yet.
discovered eau aupplý' the place of Or. Wii.
liaina' Pink Pills. wlwch bulid nsseow'the 'iaod,

srntîn tihe nervea and restere thse glow ai
lalItopale andI eallow cheeke. They ara

a certain cure for aIl troublos peculiar to the
female system. young or aid. Pinîk pille aise
cure Baceh discases as rheumatieîti, noural8ia,
partial paralyBs, locoînotor ataxia, St. Vitus'
dance, liorvous headache, nervous proatration.
the mter offecte ai la grippe, inluenza andI
lievcrec clds. diocasca depending an humoure
in the blood, sucli as serofula, chronia ery'.

8ieaetc. In tflicseai mon they effect a
,adical cure in & ait s aarisaing roi mental
worry, overvark or exesses ai any nature.

These Familiar Brands
"TELEGRAPE,"
"4TELEPHONBE"
"'TIGER,>

Are synanyms for tht best matches
made.

ASK YOtJR GROCER FOR

E.B.]Eddy'slMatches

~- adDSratoe
«ci smSi,mwa 120 io"t mIt .,Ntwa.U

Tht New Hebrides Mission Synod bas
heid its annael meeting ln the slaud ai
Ântliyam. Tht attandance vas tbt iargest
lu tht bistm ofa tht mission. Four newly
nr-dained missionaries wert velcamed by tht
Synod, ont ai th ,ein belng a medical mission-
arv, the third novr in the group.

Thc Rtv. Dr. Richie, aiDanse, bas just
enternd upon the 5Sch. year of bis ministry
in the United Presbyterimu Church. Tht
Doctar bas auiived by stveral years ail thé
ministers who vert in active pastoral waîk
in Berwickshirt lin 1839. Ht and tht Rev.
Peter Mearus, ai Caictstream, are the soie
remainicg members af tht former Associais
Presbytery ai Coidstram and Berwick, by
which bath vert ardained.

SEUl THAT MARK *"G. B."
li aon lhe battoîn of thlb tlChocolatu« on5y

tboosat delllats.Looklota be G.B.

Ganong Bros., Ltd,,
STi. sTEplami. 2;.1.
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